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Background: Utilization of an emergency department (ED) visit for anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury is associated with high
cost and diagnostic unreliability.

Hypothesis: Patients initially evaluated at an ED for an ACL injury would be more likely to be from a lower income quartile, use
public insurance, and experience a delay in treatment.

Study Design: Cohort study; Level of evidence, 3.

Methods: Patients in the Rhode Island All Payers Claims Database who underwent ACL reconstruction (ACLR) between 2012 and
2021 were identified using the Current Procedure Terminology (CPT) code 29888. Patients were stratified into 2 cohorts based on
CPT codes for ED or in-office services within 1 year of ACLR. A chi-square analysis was used to test for differences between
cohorts in patient and surgical characteristics. Multivariable linear and logistic regression were used to determine how ED eval-
uation affected timing and outcome variables.

Results: While adjusting for patient and operative characteristics, patients in the ED cohort were more likely to have Medicaid
(29% vs 12.5%; P \ .001) and be in the lowest income quartile (44.6% vs 32.1%; P \ .001). ED visit and Medicaid status
were associated with increased time to (1) diagnostic magnetic resonance imaging, adding 7.97 days on average (95% CI,
4.14-11.79 days; P \ .001) and 8.40 days (95% CI, 3.44-13.37 days; P = .001), respectively; and (2) surgery, adding 20.30
days (95% CI, 14.10-26.49 days; P \ .001) and 12.88 days (95% CI, 5.15-20.60 days; P = .001), respectively. Patients .40 years
who were evaluated in the ED were 2.5 times more likely to require subsequent ACLR (odds ratio, 2.50 [95% CI, 1.01-6.21]; P =
.049).

Conclusion: In this study, patients who visited the ED within 1 year before ACLR were more likely to have a lower income, public
insurance, increased time to diagnostic imaging, and increased time to surgery, as well as decreased postoperative physical ther-
apy use and increased subsequent ACLR rates in the 40-49 years age-group.
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Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries are among the
most common ligament injuries, with a reported incidence
between 100,000 and 200,000 injuries in the United States
each year.10 Delays in ACL reconstruction (ACLR) surgery
leave patients susceptible to knee instability, osteoarthri-
tis, and secondary injuries—such as medial and lateral
meniscal tears, contralateral ACL injury, and chondral
lesions.5,12

The utility of an emergency department (ED) visit in the
setting of an acute ACL injury has recently been ques-
tioned.16 Patients with an acute ACL injury are often
under significant duress with considerable pain and swell-
ing in the affected knee. It is easy to understand the impe-
tus for patients to visit the ED to receive a diagnosis and
early treatment. Unfortunately, it has been previously
shown that ED providers do not diagnose these injuries
accurately.1 In addition, ED visits have been found to
add a mean of US$4857 in cost to ACL injury care despite
reduced diagnostic accuracy.16

A previous study has found that patients with public
insurance have a greater propensity to utilize the ED after
a musculoskeletal injury.6 The reasoning behind this for
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Medicaid patients is likely multifactorial but related in part
to difficulty with booking timely appointments in an ortho-
paedic office.21 Another contributing factor may be the lon-
ger wait times for magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
experienced by patients with Medicaid and other public
insurance plans.3 Some have also posited that lower health
literacy among patients with public insurance plans may
lead to overutilization of ED.22 Considering these socioeco-
nomic factors, the ED may be perceived as the sole access
point for some patients into orthopaedic subspecialty care.

This study aimed to determine whether initial presenta-
tion to the ED after an ACL injury led to differences in
time to care, utilization of postsurgical care, and postsurgi-
cal outcomes—such as a subsequent ACLR. We hypothe-
sized that patients who initially presented to the ED
would more likely be from a lower income quartile, use
public insurance, and experience a delay in treatment.

METHODS

Data Source

The Rhode Island All-Payer Claims Database (APCD) was
utilized in this study. The APCD contains all health care
insurance payment information for all people with health
insurance in Rhode Island. Variables in this database
include patient and provider characteristics, medical serv-
ices utilized, ED visits, pharmacy claims, Current Proce-
dural Terminology (CPT) codes, and International
Classification of Disease, Ninth and Tenth Revisions
(ICD-9 and ICD-10, respectively). This dataset does not
include information on patients without health insurance,
as well as claims by insurance companies with \3000
members. According to the Kaiser Family Foundation,
4.8% of Rhode Island’s population was uninsured in
2020. Therefore, data from about 95% of Rhode Islanders
are included in this database. The protocol for this study
received institutional review board approval.

Patient Selection

All patients in the APCD with a CPT code of 29888 (arthro-
scopically aided ACLR) between January 1, 2012, and
December 31, 2021, were selected. The earliest ACLR
claim for patients with multiple ACLRs was selected.
Patients were divided into 2 cohorts—1 group initially pre-
sented to the ED for care (ED group) and 1 group initially

presented to an office provider for care (non-ED group).
The ED group was determined by identifying CPT codes
for ED services for a musculoskeletal knee ICD-9 or ICD-
10 code related to ACL injury within 1 year before their
ACLR. The non-ED group was similarly identified using
CPT codes for an office visit related to ACL, meniscal, or
unspecified knee ligament injury within 1 year before their
ACLR. Patients whose earliest evaluation was beyond 1
year before the ACLR were excluded to more confidently
ensure that the evaluation for a knee injury was associated
with the ACL injury. Patients .65 years, with Medicare,
and with multiligamentous knee injuries—as defined by
CPT codes 27405, 27427, and 29889 on the same day as
ACLR—were excluded. A full list of the utilized ICD-9,
ICD-10, and CPT codes for patient identification is pre-
sented in Appendix Table A1.

In total, 2226 patients with isolated ACLR or ACLR
with meniscal repair were identified. Of these patients,
658 patients (29.6%) had a knee injury diagnosis in the
ED within 1 year of ACLR (ED cohort), while 1568 patients
(70.4%) had an ICD diagnosis of ACL tear, unspecified lig-
ament sprain, or meniscal tear from an in-office visit (non-
ED cohort). A full description of the inclusion and exclu-
sion criteria is shown in Figure 1.

Statistical Analysis

A chi-square analysis with Bonferroni post hoc testing was
used to test for differences in patient characteristics
between the ED and non-ED groups. Multivariable linear
regression models with time to surgery and time to MRI
(CPT code, 73721) as outcome variables were used to model
how much time to care an ED visit added while controlling
for patient characteristics and operative variable differen-
ces between the groups. Multivariable logistic regression
models were used to determine differences in the subse-
quent ACLR rate and use of physical therapy (PT) after
surgery (CPT code, 97110). The following variables were
used in the regression models: patient age, sex, income
quartile of the patient’s ZIP code (according to 2020 US
census data), insurance, concomitant meniscal repair,
and allograft. Income quartiles were stratified as follows:
quartile 1 (Q1) = \ US$70,728; Q2 = US$70,728 to
US$85,866; Q3 = US$85,867 to US$103,955, and Q4 =
� US$103,956. Age-groups were defined as follows: 10-
19; 20-29; 30-39; 40-49; 50-59; and 60-64 years. Concomi-
tant meniscal repair was determined by CPT codes 29882
and 29883 on the same day as the ACLR. The use of an
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allograft was defined by Healthcare Common Procedure
Coding System codes C1762, C1763, and C1776 on the
same day as the ACLR. Analysis was performed using
Stata Version 16.0 (StataCorp) and R (Version 3.6.2;
www.cran.r-project.org). Values of P \ .05 were considered
statistically significant.

RESULTS

Across all included patients (N = 2226), 54% were men
(95% CI, 51.9%-56.1%), the mean age was 28.9 years
(95% CI, 28.4-29.4 years), and 17.4% of patients had Med-
icaid (95% CI, 15.8%-19%). Patients in the ED cohort (n =
658) were more likely to have Medicaid (29% vs 12.5%; P \
.001), be in the lowest income quartile (Q1; 44.6% vs 32.1%;
P \ .001), and be \20 years old (34.8% vs 29.3%; P = .001)
(Table 1). No significant difference was found in rates of
concomitant meniscal repair or allograft use between the
2 cohorts (P = .150 and P = .210, respectively). In addition,
no significant difference was found between the 2 groups
with regard to patient sex (P = .802).

Overall, the mean time to surgery was 72.98 days (95%
CI, 70.18-75.79 days), and the mean time to MRI was 18.03
days (95% CI, 16.17-19.89 days) in the entire cohort. The
mean time to surgery was found to be significantly longer
in the ED cohort (88.01 days vs 66.68 days; P \ .001) and
in Medicaid patients (88.96 vs 69.62 days; P \ .001). In
patients aged \20 years, the difference was more pro-
nounced, with the mean time to surgery significantly lon-
ger for ED patients (80.29 vs 53.08 days; P \ .001) and

Medicaid patients (77.36 vs 58.42 days; P \ .001). Patients
in the lowest income quartile (Q1) had the longest mean
time to surgery (80.27 days; 95% CI, 75.41-85.13 days)
compared with Q2 (73.68 days; 95% CI, 68.47-78.88
days), Q3 (67.34 days; 95% CI, 61.35-73.33 days), and Q4
(62.41 days; 95% CI, 55.19-69.63 days). The youngest
patients—the 10-19 years age-group—had the shortest
mean time to surgery of 62.14 days (95% CI, 57.50-66.77
days). This was compared with 72.41 days (95% CI,
67.52-77.30 days) in the 20-29 years age-group; 80.35
days (95% CI, 73.28-87.42 days) in the 30-39 years age-
group; 83.84 days (95% CI, 76.04-91.64 days) in the 40-
49 years age-group; 78.96 days (95% CI, 66.04-91.88
days) in the 50-59 years age-group; and 79.75 days (95%
CI, 48.66-110.84 days) in the 60-64 years age-group.

Results of the multivariable linear regression regarding
the effect of patient and surgical characteristics on time to
ACLR are shown in Table 2. Male sex, age-group, ED uti-
lization, and Medicaid status were significant predictors of
longer time to ACLR. Initial diagnosis at the ED was sig-
nificantly associated with time to surgery, adding 20.30
additional days on average (95% CI, 14.10-26.49 days; P
\ .001). Similarly, Medicaid status added a mean of
12.88 days before ACLR (95% CI, 5.15-20.60 days; P =
.001). The highest income quartile (Q4) and concomitant
meniscal repair were significant predictors of shorter
time to ACLR. Patients in Q4 had a shorter duration
between diagnosis and surgery, averaging 11.57 fewer
days (95% CI, 220.70 to 22.44 days; P = .013). In addition,
patients undergoing concomitant meniscal repair with
ACLR had surgery 10.87 days earlier on average (95%
CI, 217.84 to 23.89 days; P = .002).

Figure 1. Flowchart of patient enrollment. ACLR, anterior
cruciate ligament reconstruction; CPT, Current Procedural
Terminology; ED, emergency department; ICD, International
Classification of Diseases.

TABLE 1
Characteristics of Patients With Non-ED Versus ED
Evaluation of Knee Injury Within 1 Year of ACLRa

Characteristic Non-ED (n = 1568) ED (n = 658) P

Sex .802

Male 844 (53.8) 358 (54.4)

Female 722 (46.2) 300 (45.6)

Age-group, y .001

10-19 459 (29.3) 229 (34.8)

20-29 427 (27.2) 197 (29.9)

30-39 280 (17.9) 116 (17.6)

40-49 280 (17.9) 87 (13.2)

50-59 101 (6.4) 26 (4)

60-64 21 (1.3) 3 (0.5)

Insurance \.001

Commercial 1372 (87.5) 467 (71)

Medicaid 196 (12.5) 191 (29)

Income quartileb \.001

Q1 (\US$70,728) 496 (32.1) 290 (44.6)

Q2 (US$70,728-US$85,866) 469 (30.3) 180 (27.7)

Q3 (US$85,867-US$103,955) 354 (22.9) 112 (17.2)

Q4 (�US$103,956) 228 (14.7) 68 (10.5)

aData are reported as n (%). Percentages are presented as within-column

percentages.

Bold P values indicate statistically significant differences between

groups (P \ .05). ACLR, anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction; ED,

emergency department; Q, quartile.
bAs determined by ZIP code.
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Furthermore, ED diagnosis and Medicaid status were
found to be significant predictors of increased time to diag-
nostic imaging while controlling for other factors; patients
in the ED cohort waited 7.97 days more on average before
imaging (95% CI, 4.14 to 11.79 days; P \ .001), and Medic-
aid status similarly added 8.40 days (95% CI, 3.44 to 13.37
days; P = .001). Q3 income status was found to be a signif-
icant predictor of decreased time to imaging—7.63 days
less on average (95% CI, 212.88 to 22.38 days; P = .004);
Q4 status also decreased time to imaging by 5.30 days
but did not reach significance (95% CI, 211.43 to 20.84
days; P = .091). ED patients aged \20 years were found
to have significantly longer wait times for imaging (26.41
vs 11.74 days; P \ .001).

Multivariable logistic regressions were generated to
determine the effect of certain patient and surgical factors
on subsequent ACLR and PT use. Advancing age was the
only patient factor found to affect the odds of subsequent
ACLR, with the 10-19 years age-group as the referent
group. Decreased odds of subsequent surgery were found
for patients aged 20-29 years (odds ratio [OR], 0.49 [95%
CI, 0.33-0.73]; P = .001), 30-39 years (OR, 0.41 [95% CI,
0.25-0.68]; P = .001), 40-49 years (OR, 0.36 [95% CI, 0.21-
0.63]; P \ .001), and 50-59 years (OR, 0.18 [95% CI, 0.06-
0.59]; P = .005). Patients aged .40 years who used the
ED were 2.5 times more likely to require subsequent
ACLR (OR, 2.50 [95% CI, 1.01-6.21]; P = .049). Within

this older population, patients in income Q1 were 10 times
more likely to undergo subsequent ACLR than those in Q3
(Q1 as referent group; OR, 0.101 [95% CI, 0.0125-0.808];
P = .031).

Medicaid status was found to be the only significant pre-
dictor of PT use postoperatively; patients on Medicaid dem-
onstrated decreased odds of attending PT sessions (OR,
0.759 [95% CI, 0.59-0.97]; P = .031). When the population
was further stratified to isolate patients on Medicaid and
in the lowest income quartile, patients visiting the ED first
had significantly decreased odds of using PT after surgery
(OR, 0.54 [95% CI, 0.31-0.95]; P = .033).

DISCUSSION

In this study, patients with Medicaid and those with lower
incomes were more likely to visit the ED for knee-related
issues before an ACLR. Our study additionally found
that an ED visit, Medicaid status, and being from a lower
income quartile were all predictive of increased time to
diagnostic imaging and surgery. This finding reflects other
studies from the pediatric literature, including a retrospec-
tive cohort study of 127 patients by Patel et al,19 in which
patients with government-assisted insurance plans
received MRIs 41 days later than patients with commercial
insurance and went to surgery almost 3 months later
(174.6 vs 90.4 days). We are not aware of an established
relationship between insurance or income status and
delays to diagnosis or ACLR in the adult population; this
study suggests that the same delays may affect the adult
population with ACL injury. Given that there is an estab-
lished association between delay in surgery and concomi-
tant chondral and meniscal injuries, these delays in care
may have important clinical consequences.4,17 One recent
retrospective cohort study by Chava et al7 determined
that Medicaid patients had lower International Knee Doc-
umentation Committee scores as well as decreased rates of
return to play as compared with privately insured patients.
Given the nature of the present study, it is impossible to
know exactly what may have led to delays in care; how-
ever, 1 study by Baraga et al3 examining this issue in Flor-
ida found that system-related factors such as lack of access
to specialized care accounted for the majority of care delay.
Unfortunately, our study does not contain data on patient-
related factors such as health literacy or other social deter-
minants of health (SDOH); nonetheless, given that Medic-
aid status has previously been linked to lower health
literacy, this important variable may also be at play.2

Additionally, younger patients were the most likely age-
group to visit the ED before ACLR. While ACL injury in
the adult population can sometimes be treated nonopera-
tively based on desired activity level and other patient fac-
tors, this is generally not the case in physically active
pediatric patients.9 Newman et al17 found that younger
age, noncommercial insurance status, and decreased
household income were associated with a significantly
greater risk of delayed surgery in a retrospective review
of 272 pediatric patients who underwent ACLR. As
expected, the youngest cohort of patients in this study

TABLE 2
Results of Multivariable Linear Regression

of Time to ACLRa

Parameter Time to ACLR, d (95% CI) P

Sex

Female Referent

Male 7.47 (1.86 to 13.08) .009

Age-group, y

10-19 Referent

20-29 9.25 (1.97 to 16.53) .013

30-39 16.31 (8.01 to 24.61) \.001

40-49 24.31 (15.78 to 32.85) \.001

50-59 19.47 (6.67 to 32.27) .003

60-64 23.86 (23.12 to 50.85) .083

Insurance

Commercial Referent

Medicaid 12.88 (5.15 to 20.60) .001

Income quartileb

Q1 (\US$70,728) Referent

Q2 (US$70,728-US$85,866) 22.45 (29.49 to 4.60) .496

Q3 (US$85,867-US$103,955) 26.02 (213.86 to 1.81) .132

Q4 (�US$103,956) 211.57 (220.70 to 22.44) .013

ED visit

Non-ED group Referent

ED group 20.30 (14.10 to 26.49) \.001

Allograft use

No allograft Referent

Allograft 27.72 (218.22 to 2.79) .150

Meniscus

No repair Referent

Concomitant repair 210.87 (217.84 to 23.89) .002

aBold P values indicate statistical significance (P \ .05). ACLR, anterior

cruciate ligament reconstruction; ED, emergency department; Q, quartile.
bAs determined by ZIP code.
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had the shortest time to surgery which reflects the clinical
imperative for ALCR in the pediatric population as well as
the shared decision-making approach that typically occurs
in the adult population.

Patients aged .40 years who initially presented to the
ED were 2.5 times more likely to require subsequent sur-
gery. Patients in the lowest (Q1) income quartile were 10
times more likely to have a subsequent procedure than
their counterparts in Q3. However, no significant differen-
ces were found in patients aged \20 years. The need for
subsequent surgery is a clinically significant adverse out-
come after ACLR. In a case-control study from California,
Gallo et al11 similarly reported an increased risk of revision
or contralateral ACLR in publicly insured patients aged
.30 years and decreased risk in publicly insured patients
aged\21 years. The data demonstrating delays in diagnosis
and surgery indicate that patients with initial ED presenta-
tion and lower income may experience unfavorable out-
comes secondary to delays in appropriate treatment.
Targeted patient educational materials in the ED for the
.40 years age-group might aid in reducing these disparities
by bridging the gaps in the clinical understanding of diagno-
sis and the need for intervention. ED providers should also
be educated to provide diagnostic accuracy to this vulnera-
ble population.

Medicaid patients and those who visited the ED preop-
eratively were also less likely to utilize PT postoperatively.
Multiple prospective cohort studies have demonstrated
that postoperative PT adherence is linked with higher
return to sports and favorable patient-reported knee out-
come scores.8,15 The inverse relationship between Medicaid
and PT use appears to be multifactorial. One cross-
sectional study in Massachusetts found that only half of
PT clinics accept Medicaid, while 96% accept private insur-
ance, leading to care delays.20 When Medicaid patients
find a PT clinic, they often experience delays in progress
and return to sports and fewer overall visits.13 Unfortu-
nately, the present study could not shed light on how a pre-
operative ED visit may have affected outcomes. There was
no significant association between a preoperative ED visit
and a need for subsequent ACLR surgery. Decreased post-
operative PT use hints at poorer outcomes for patients who
visited the ED preoperatively; nonetheless, this relation-
ship will need to be investigated further in future studies.

Limitations

This study is not without important limitations. First is
the lack of certainty that patients with preoperative
knee-related ED visits presented secondary to an ACL rup-
ture. While most of these patients did not receive a diagno-
sis of ACL sprain, we know that the diagnostic value of an
ED visit after ACL rupture is very low.14,16,18 It is possible
that patients presented to the ED for a non-ACL-related
knee issue in the year before ACLR, leading to improper
stratification of patients. Second, there is also a concern
that patterns from the health care landscape in Rhode Island
might not be generalizable to other locales; however, sam-
pling a large statewide population affords a degree of exter-
nal validity. Regarding internal validity, when using

a claims-based database, one must always consider the possi-
bility of coding errors or billing differences between providers
that may compromise the validity of potential findings.
Finally, this study primarily used income and Medicaid sta-
tus as markers of SDOH. Unfortunately, the database lacked
enough consistent descriptive data on race, educational level,
and occupation status to consider the effect of these impor-
tant SDOH indicators. In addition, given that ICD-9 codes
do not reveal laterality, we were unfortunately unable to con-
firm whether subsequent surgeries were ipsilateral revision
surgeries or contralateral ACLRs.

CONCLUSION

In this study, patients who visited the ED within 1 year
before ACLR surgery were more likely to have a lower
income, public insurance, increased time to diagnostic
imaging, and increased time to surgery, as well as
decreased postoperative PT use and increased subsequent
ACLR rates in the 40-49 years age-group. Future research
efforts should focus on resolving system-related care
inequities at a policy level while mitigating patient-related
factors with enhanced patient education and support.
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APPENDIX TABLE A1
ICD-9, ICD-10, and CPT Codes Used for Patient Identification Queriesa

Diagnosis/Procedure Codes

ED visit 99281, 99292, 99283, 99284, 99285
Office visit 99202, 99203, 99204, 99205, 99212, 99213, 99214, 99215
ACL/meniscal injury 7170:7179, 8360:8362, 8442, 8449, S83501:S83519, M2320:M2336, M2360:M2361, M2390:M2392
Knee injury 7170, 7171, 7172, 7173, 7174, 71740, 71741, 71742, 71743, 71749, 7175, 7176, 7177, 7178, 71781, 71782, 71783,

71784, 71785, 71789, 7179, 71826, 71836, 71846, 71876, 71886, 71906, 71916, 71926, 71946, 71966, 71986, 71996,
836, 8360, 8361, 8362, 8363, 8364, 8365, 83650, 83651, 83652, 83653, 83654, 83659, 8366, 83660, 83661, 83662,
83663, 83664, 83669, 8442, 8448, 8449, 9241, 92411, M172, M173, M1730, M1731, M1732, M23000, M23001,
M23002, M23003, M23004, M23005, M23006, M23007, M23009, M23011, M23012, M23019, M23021, M23022,
M23029, M23031, M23032, M23039, M23041, M23042, M23049, M23051, M23052, M23059, M23061, M23062,
M23069, M23200, M23201, M23202, M23203, M23204, M23205, M23206, M23207, M23209, M23211, M23212,
M23219, M23221, M23222, M23229, M23231, M23232, M23239, M23241, M23242, M23249, M23251, M23252,
M23259, M23261, M23262, M23269, M23300, M23301, M23302, M23303, M23304, M23305, M23306, M23307,
M23309, M23311, M23312, M23319, M23321, M23322, M23329, M23331, M23332, M23339, M23341, M23342,
M23349, M23351, M23352, M23359, M23361, M23362, M23369, M2340, M2341, M2342, M2350, M2351, M2352,
M23601, M23602, M23609, M23611, M23612, M23619, M23621, M23622, M23629, M23631, M23632, M23639,
M23641, M23642, M23649, M23671, M23672, M23679, M238X1, M238X2, M238X9, M2390, M2391, M2392,
M24361, M24362, M24369, M24461, M24462, M24469, M24561, M24562, M24569, M25061, M25062, M25069,
M25261, M25262, M25269, M25361, M25362, M25369, M25461, M25462, M25469, M25561, M25562, M25569,
M25661, M25662, M25669, M25861, M25862, M25869, S8000:S8012, S830:S839, S898:S899

aACL, anterior cruciate ligament; CPT, Current Procedural Terminology; ED, emergency department; ICD, International Classification of
Diseases.
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